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A delicious beautifier, preserver and cleanser 
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gums less tender. Tbe Metal Box is ::t handy 
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powder to litteri no liQuid to spill or stain. 
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An Ideal Electric Light Engine 
because oflts slmpllcity, safety and reliability under all co ldit ions; because it is bu Ht on tried principles after years of experiments is the 

Univel�sal Kerosene Engine. 
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SPECIAL FEATURES 

Notable AlIlerican H ouses. 
By Barr Ferree. 

Mrs. A. Cass Canfield's House. Roslyn, L. 1., N. Y. 
'J he House of Ogden Mills, Esq., Staatsburg, N. Y. 
"Bellefontaine," the Estate of Giraud Foster, Esq., 

Lenox, Mass. 
:!'he H<:ms� of Lloyd Bryce, Esq., Hoslyn. L T., N. Y. 

Milrtm Htill," the House of James E. Martin, 
Esq., Great Neck, L. 1., N. r. 

"Talbot House," the Estate of Talbot J. Taylor, 
Esq., Cedarhurst, L. 1., N. r. 

Helps to Horne Building. What the House 
Tluild r should know. Difliculties to Overcome. 
The Plan. '1 he btructure. lJesigning the House. 
·1 be J:{ooms and Their Uses. 

Departments. Roads, Landscape Architec
ture. Ventilation. New Building Patents. Pub
lishers'Department. The Automobile. The Plum
b r. Exhibitions. Corresponuence. Fire Protec
tion. CiviQ Betterment. Unknown BuildingS. The 
House. Mont41y Comment .. '.rhe H ousehuld. The 

i1����n
int��1��. 

SWe;.ew(;'o'�s.fOsa��{a:g�se. Tbe 

The Building Monthly aims to help its 
readers to better building. The illustrations re
produce homes and other htructures of the highest 
grade and of varying costs. It seeks to interest 
the architect, the house owner, the real estate 
p. omote l', the home maker. "nd the builder. It 
stands for the good and the true and the beautiful 
in the art. Us series on "Notable American 
Houses" describes and illustrates with gleut 
wealth of illustrations the mOle important of the 
best large houses recent! v built in the United 
btates and brings its readers in immediate touch 
with the most important work of the leading 
architects of the day. 1'ts descriptions of houses 
are brief but compRct with informatIOn. Its 
departments constitute a Hreview of reviews," 
summary of current commpnt, suggestion and 
help in all matters relating to the construction of 
the home, its decorai ion, equipment, and use. 

Volume XXXIX . •  Tanuary to June, 1905, price 
12.00. Six covers in tint and thrl'e hundred and 
eight illustratious A rich conspectus of interest
ing notable homes. Meny fine estatps are treated 
with ample fullness. The discussions of current 
architectural themes ate of permanent value and 
of unusual intere,t. 

FOR s.u.E BY 
MUNN &. COMPANY 

No. 361 BroadW'8Y, NeW' Yorh City 
AND .i.LL NEWSDEALERS 

Scientific American 

flame ls desirable, as In fire under a steam 
boiler, it is a common practice to wet the coal 
before firing it, for this reason. 'These facts 
will probably help yon tD explain the phenome
non yon have observed. 

(9663) W. G. M. asks: Will you please 

inform me through your Notes and Queries 
whEther putting zinc in a stove '!ffects in any 
way the formation of creosot'e in the chimney; 
if so, wbat is the theory'! It is popularly said 
here that the zinc will prevent the evil. A. 
If zinc is put in a bot stove it will burn, 
forming dense clouds of a white powder, called 
zinc oxide. This conld ba ve no chemical effect 
on any other formation in the chimney, but it 
is not impossible that this white powder might 
prevent other substances from sticking to the 
walls of the chimney as readily as they other
wise would. 

NEW BOOKS, ETC. 
TIll, SECRET OF THE CIRCLE AND THE 

SQUARE. By J. C. Willmon. Los An
geles: The McBride Press, 1905. 
12mo. ; pp. 30. 

In this small book the author endeavors to 
demonstrate the possibility of constructing a 
straight line equal to any given arc of a circle, 
and also of constructing a square equal in 
area to any c ircle, and vice versa., together 
with solutions of similar geometrical problems. 
Another attempted demonstration is the divI
sion of angles into any number of equal parts. 
The book is illustrated with eight geometrical 
figures, and the problems to be solve d are 
clearly and concisely stated. 
THE SPINNING AND TWISTING OF LONG 

VEGETABLE FIBERS. By Herbert R. 
Carter. Philadelphia: J. B. Lippin
cott Company, 1904. 8vo. ; pp. 360; 
161 ill ustrations. Price, $5. 

This book is a practical guide for the tech· 
nical student and man engaged in the business, 
to the spinning of the long vegetable fibers, 
such as flax, hemp, jute, tow, and ramie. The 
same general principles underlie the preparing 
and spinning of all these long vegetable fibers, 
and So it is merely the details of the various 
processes which differ somewhat on account of 
the coarseness or special nature of the differ
ent fibers. The various different machines for 
spinning such fibers are described in detail in 
the present volume, and a thorough description 
of the most modern methods applied to the 
hackling, carding, preparing, spinning, and 
twisting of them is given. 
REFUSE DISPOSAL AND POWER PRODUCTION. 

By W. F. Goodrich. New York: E. 
P. Dutton & Co., 1905. 8vo. ; pp. 384. 
Price, $5 net. 

IDustrated treatise with allldavit testlmonla1s 
free. Address 

THE IDEAL COMPANY, 
239 Broadway, New York. 
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€ Insendingouttheir lastspecificationsfor 
gasoline engines for West Point, the U. S. � 
War Department required them "to be 

Olds Engines or equal." This .pe�

urnes for our engines. It means they excel all 
others or the U. S. Government would not de
mand them. 

They are the horizontal type. 2 to 100 H. P., 
. and are so simply and perfectly made that it 

quires no experience to run them, and 
Repairs Practically Cost Nothing. 

Send for a catalogue of o u r  Wizard Engine, 2 
to 8 H. P. (spark ignition system, same as in 

the famous Oldsmobilelthe most econom-
ical small power engine madej.fitted 
with either pump-jack: or direct con-

nected pump; orour general cata,. 
logue showing all sizes •• 
Olds Gasoline Engine Works. 

LaftSlnl. Mich. 

New York Agents, R. H. DEYO & Co., Binghamton. N. Y. 

TAPES AND RULES 
ARE THE BEST. 

For sale everywhere. Send tor Catalog No. 16. 
L UFKIN RU L E  C O. 

Saginaw, Mich., U. S. A. New York and London. 

yer:xo i�t�hre ��!jt:::at!e��i!:s.profits that l1re made every 
Yon can If-am the buSines!'l, its principles and practiC€8, thoroughly and wehl iealIy, in a few weeks'time without 

�:a��er;e���g th!t\�r {':t!�e;t b��r1�l��nL We 

YQU can make more mOllev in th e real lostate business If!- less tima than you can in any other Ltcause it is the bIggest and best bnhines8 in the world. It iI a profession and the business of a genlleman. 
Other special features of our method are! We furnish 

k��J�st�f a;r�p���rl�ft���edf i�XC;llt;�r�� ��ern�r U!it�� 
��l���raH�e<:i�:�:le ��r�!t x�y b�r�r�;r jp;�tJ�i���� Investments, ete. \V.;:: give you in�tl"uetion in. general brokerage nnd imlllrancl'. Notice for yourself in the newspapers and magazines the tremendous growth of the real est..'lte bu sinesS-rail-
����s;e���tl����ifs�nt�i�t�r gcoo:�fjs���! O�!i��g S�l�� factones gomg up 1n small towns; new subdivisions, etc. Real estat€ firms in the eities pay large salaries to competent men, and if you do not desire to go in bus!-�ts:;;� Jfh�rse�n:'e y';.�lr.lis�it1101�nen�fle'thrrT:;g:r 
r�;c��h�sU����!� � rOsit:;Ho�a;,; t� li��:Ilege of apply. 

Write for our free booklet. It wlll int€rest you. 

H. W. CROSS &. CO. 
Suite J. Tacollla Bldg, CHICAGO 

BEST EVER MADE 
A perfect manicure 
Quick, easy, 

sim p l e  and 
strong. 
The 

. 
Original, 

I made In German 
sil v e  r, 2oc • .  

Klip=Klip Jr., nickeled, loe. At deal
ers or mailed. Accept n o  substit ut e. 

As heretofore, made only by 
HLIP-HLIP COMPANY. 
Sel)d 4C' in stamps lor book, 
"How to Care for the Hands." 

I STA-RITE Ignition Plugs stay right the longest. 26 sizes. Por� (:elain, $1.50, Mica, $1.'15, postpaid, w i th h a n dy  wrench, motor accessories. THE R. E. HARDY Co. 225.Broadway, New York 

Clinton Ave. S., 
N. Y. 

The sanitary destruction of garbage is one 
of the great problems of all large cities. 
author of the present volume has gone into 
this subject very thoroughly, and, after de
scribing the usual methods of disposing of 
refuse by dumping it at sea or on land, he goes 
into tbe modern and more scientific methods 
of disposal by burning it under a I:����G����������!�����_ boiler for power-generation purposes. Some I . 
• nodel electric lighting plants deriving their 
power from garbage are illustrated and de
scribed. All the very latest informatIon on 
this important subject is given with complete 
figures. The book will be found very useful 
by all who have to do with the problem of 
garbage disposal on a large scale. 

Catch 
Fish by 

Electricity 51,00 

LES DECHETS INDUSTRIELS. RECUPERATION 
-UTILISATION. By Paul Razous. 
Paris: Vve. Ch. Dunod, 1905. 8vo. ; 
pp. 379. Price, $4. 20. 

Much progress has been made in the last 
few years in the utilization of the waste prod
ucts and residues of large industrial plants. 
In the present volume, M. Razous has shown 
this progress, and indicated what may be done 
with waste products in various industries. He 
first describes the waste products of usual 
power piants, that is to say, those products 
which result from the production of motive 
power, f'rom oiling, from wiping and cleaning 
the engines, from the modes of lighting adopt
ed, etc. He afterward describes the nature of 
the waste products and residues obtained in 
the various industries, and indicates the meth
od. of utilizing them, and the processes by 
which sub-products of a value greater than the 
cost of obtaining them may be derived. 

INDEX OF INVENTIONS 
For which Letters Patent of the 

United States were Issued 

for the Week Ending 

June 6, 1905 
AND EACH BEARING THAT DATE 
[See note at end of list about copies of these patents.] 

Adding machine, Wolfe & Morton ......... . Adding machine recording mechanism, W. 
H Pike, Jr . ........................ . 

791,849 

791,941 
Air brake slack adjusting device, L. T. Block . .... .. . ... . . .. . . .. . ... . . .. . . . . .  791,605 
Anchor, ship's, R. Fowler . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  791,893 
Animal catching device, W. McEndree . .. . 791'933 1 Annealing box, W. E. Harris . . . . .. .. ... . .  791,901 
Audiphone instruction apparatus or set, H. G. Pape . ..... . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . 791,573 Axle box, car, W. W. Wallace ............ 791,518 Axle gage, car, G. Riexinger ..... ... ... . .  791,576 Axle lubricator, W. A. Jameson . . . . .. . . ... 791.697 1 
Bag filling device, E. Kaiser . . .. . . . . . . . . .  791,472 
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The Eleetrlelure OUTFIT 

Any kind offbh may be caught by this new.m etho.dat �n. 
No S tate in the Union-has passed any lawagamstthlspr actIc e; 
it's sure ever y time and great sport, w ithout dangerto oper ator 
(it fools the big fish). The orig inal sampl e cost us.1;x,ooo. 
Only a limited number of these outfits can be �ad e th.lS year, 
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express prepa id. 20 cents extr a. .Dealer s and a¥entsmake blg 
mon ey sell ing these. Send for ciltalogu e of fishmg tackl e. etc. 
The VIM 00., Dept. 19, 68 E.LokeSt.,Chlcaao,Ill. 

PATENT OFFICE EXAMINERS WANTED 
The positIon of Assistant E xaminerin the Patent Office is the most attractive 

si(uatlon to be secured in the Governmffit service. The en_nee salary Is $1,200 a 
year and promotions are rapid.., with sal�ries reacbing $2,.500. rhe trai�ing in the 
Patent Office is especially valUable. 'lhe examiner secures mformatlOn of the 
greatest Value to almORt every important bUl::iness. Skilled Patent Offi�e employ
ees are eagerly sought by all large manufacturing c.oncerns in the VnIt�d Sta.-tes 
and by Patent Attorneys. 'llbis is a choice 0 pportunlt y to secure a SItuatIOn pay .. 
i� a good salary and to prepare for the most remunerative positions in industrial 
Ii e. A POSITION AND A PROFESSION 

Clerks o r  Examiners in the Patent Office have opportunity to attend one of three of the best regular law schools in the country. AU have evening sessions exc���'�-iment as Patent Office 1il:xaminer is secured throus-h competitive Civtl Rervice examination. Applicants are comparatively lew and a)arge percentage of those who pass are aPPOInted. . '.rhe Instit ute gives the OIlly thorough special preparation to pass thiS examInation provided lY any school. Our studenll'! have been unusually successful. They have received the bighest grades and secured the earliest apPOIntments. We shall gladlY furnish proof of this. 
WHO SHOULD PREPARE 

iC8. �:f:n���b:�Y��;,ofi3 !����:�� ��:��h.ye�� �� ��;na�i��Pi��a�ts��cl�ldt�:i��� �����1ntgh����it�:;; 
�b��1.h w1frg�ui JfY;;��h������'I.f.reij�r;�t �t::iv?�ot:::S:¥�{:;!�,�tn�[l!m ':v�t��t �1:;uJ,°a�m�1g��ie�!·g; lA�t:�:l,�:� 
merits are te.chnica! ana you woula in all probabiliW jail. 
pOi��e�ht�p��a�t'Knft\�; 'o�iid���geut e�����: f�Ad�t�:mation about Patent Office positions. chances of ap .. 

NATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE INlTlTUTE, 66-80 Second NatIonal Bank Building. Washington, D C. 

In SCIENTIFIC AMERICA.N SUPPLEMENTS, 1:;12, la13, 1a14, 
1:;1 a, 1:;16, and 1 :;17, Professor Ritchey of Yerkes Ob8ervatory has presented 
o,mOSL exhaustive account of the construction of a modern reflecting telescope, and the 
making and testmg of optical mirrors. Here are some of the chapter headings: 

Disks and Gluss for Optical MIrrors j Grinding and Polishing Machines; Grinding 
Tools i Polishing Tools; Rough Grinding the lj'ace and Back of a Rough Disk of Glass i 
Grinding the Edges of the Glass and Roundingtbe Corners; Fine Grinding and Polish
ing the Hack of the Mirror; Grinding the Concave Surface; Polishin�; Testing and 
Figurtng Paraboloidall!irrorsj Silvering; Mounting of a large Reflecting Telescope. 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN SUPPLEMENTS cost ten cents eMh by 
mail. Order from your newsdealer or from 

Rags or analogous. packages, fastening at-
tnehnH'nt for. W. 1I. Coleman . . . . . . ... 791,G09 MVNN & COMPANY. Publishers, 3bl Broadway, New York 
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